Calling All Playwrights!
Submit your script for the 22nd annual Marcia Legere Student Play Festival!

Deadline For Submission:
Friday, January 25th at 5pm
Send Submissions to Jacob Turner at ml.play.festival@gmail.com
Please include your name and contact information in a cover sheet to your script
Do not include names on script itself!

- Winning shows will be produced & performed on March 1-2, 2013
- Plays are allowed to be **10 minutes** in length (max) and must be original student work; **only one submission per person!!**
- Please **DO NOT** submit screenplays as scripts must be ready for stage performance
- Participants must be UW-Madison students enrolled for the 2012-2013 academic year

Questions? Contact Jacob at: ml.play.festival@gmail.com
Wisconsin Union Directorate
Performing Arts Committee
www.uniontheater.wisc.edu

Want to Direct a Play?
Direct a 10-minute play in the 22nd annual Marcia Legere Student Play Festival!

Apply to Be a Director Now!
Send inquiries to Jacob Turner at ml.play.festival@gmail.com
You must inquire to receive a Director's application
Please include your name, e-mail address, and phone number in your inquiry

- Plays will be performed March 1st and March 2nd
- Plays are written by UW-Madison students. Actor auditions are February 3rd & February 4th from 6-10 pm. Actor rehearsals begin February 11th.
- Directors must be UW-Madison students enrolled for the 2012-2013 academic year

Interested? Questions? Contact Jacob at: ml.play.festival@gmail.com